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1 I I ' l I !CC'US running. The Wiltshire ran Th KI agnln Cor all the admirable arrange- 8 u ml • G1·ven I lrih. re la!'l night In n hC:l \'Y ;;u le. b<' I e Ing . meal1 mnde by you ID coaaectton with 0 0 ey IS ', Stawtn 
AlC'"L.\:'\I). :-:.z. Junl! I- Thi· '. <'Om<' Cull fl ·water nntl slnte hllJ I the vlall to the Cemeteries la Belgium 
A Sea Tragedy 
tweh·e 1hun!ll1111l llln erltl,,h Sll!:lmcr 11rol:e:i in l\\'O, ltelief 111\rllcs on th.) v. 't Th ' l\s~~rfFro~nthcee.lrn~dxc~oll~~nlgwraotrulc.late your s nte I e·e ol 7 Ye I rs amoon Wlltshlrc. with nearly t ne hundred o! ; i·ll tf IO·dny tould see the CT(!\ \' hut Is I s 8 "' ... " ~ ~u e 
a crew on hoim.I. 1~ a~horl! on the, were un:ililc to i;et ou1 to the ,·cssel · I His MaJestr was Interested to lf;arD 11 000('. ,:~d·a • 'l!w Ze:1lund l O:ltil 111 a perilous 11osl· owing 10 the hen,·y brenkel'l!. Th'l the details of the orpnb:allon of the -1.011 to-day with ~mntl. proRr>cc·ts or ' \\' ii: shire sailed Crom the Clyclc on G 'organization or tho CommlHlon, and 000,000 an roar. Uaftei 
rescue. ·because oC the 1em11estnou.;' April JG. War ra es I ti Cled lb t l fl Is p:,r~ r.urope dll~ V · e'n:~e:ded b/~:0 .;:gt:!.e wb;u:; .Former Editor of John Bull Given;·ist.ooo 
; loyally ae11lat you, lbe public hne p a} S • d f year. 
- aad overaeu can rest uaure4 that Seven years en' crv1tu e Ott i'°·O: 
Appreciates Work of War the gra•es. wbere•er they my .be. ; 0 r 
Graves Commission. .
1
. m be proverlT cared tor. - Misdeeds 
-- • The King hoP" you wlll take nn - - -------- 1 
J une let, 19!!. opportunity or tolling the membens LONDO~ May l!~Hornllo Dot· grnvated by the deCondant•1 hlch 
'\ f ( 
letter deted 19th May, from the High sloa how much ho 8 PPn!Clnted their Bull. was found '1lllly to-day by a of his vlctln11. It wu also aggran Mrs H 
Slr,-1 eacloae herewith copy of of tho Imperial War Grav«?a Commie- toml:y, ;0·rmer publisher ot J ohn position and the number and qua111 te~I~ 
Commluloner, London, with eaclos- presence at the cercmoDJ' at TorUn- Jury on tl!e charge of mlaapproprl· cd b)' the callous eft'rontery wit ' . 
. are reepectlDs the Ylalt of His MaJ· cthua. His Mo.Jeety also wlsbea you at Ion of runde belonging to the \'le- which It waa committed." I Downl 











JUST WHAT'S REQUIRED OR SCHOONERS. 
SLEEPING BUNKS, OR LOGGERS' CAMPS. 
SEE OlJR STOCKS. J UDGE FOR YOURSELF. 
Our VALUES Ate Right· 
slam and Franee. The conll'nts of mlnloners aad other representatives Ho was l!Cllteuced to seven years· no mitigation ror the crime. I~ ~ papen wUJ be of lntere1t •. and of the DomJnloas wUI convey to the>.lr penllJ acr \'l tudo. I Jmmedlatc1r art er the sentence wa~ 
~lie slad If JOU will kindly Governments and people the g-reat. The Bottomley case bas been ex. 
1 
l)nBSed, BouomJe)' served notice thai 
place ID your paper11. I eaUefaotloa be expreeeed to them cltlns; Intense Interest In Englnnd I he Intended to appeal the caae. ~I 
l Jla'N &be }lonour to be, I personally at Etapl«?s at the care be- for 80,·ernl mouths. 111nce tho d«?Cend· Ho baa been one or the moat pro 1 Sir, 1 atowed by tho Comm Inion oa the :mt, Q former moniber or 1)1\rllllmem., lnont ond picturesque ftgures In th YOllt obecllent 1ena11t, • graves or those who lie 110 tar Crom nrst wn!! charged with frnudulcntly · public eye ror many years, prl11clpatr 
ARTHUR MEWS, 1 their homes. Jn nil 'tho Cemeterl'!1 converllug fuuds of Uie Victory Bl>nd ' Jy ns Editor of John Bull. .LI 
Deputy Colonial Secretary. vl11ted by His l\Jajesty, Dominion nnd Club, 11 war time oiganlzatlon or! A remorkable eceno occurred ourr,, 
fte Blltor, Brltlah graves Jay aide by side, aad which ho wns tho founder :wd prlllll· s 1do the court after sentence bad b«?ell 
Tbe EYenlns Advocate, t he King nasuni1 tho people oversena. dont. I pronounced. The tmmt>nae crowd 11nrr. 
Cltr. that U1eae groves wlll be rl\vereatly When DottomlcY w1111 plnc«?d on rounding tho Old Bally surged after 
nnd lovlngly guarded. ll Ill n aalls· · rinl ho wns 811eclflcnlly accused ot , tho \'t1t1 wbh:h was c011veylng Botto~ 1 
• 111,;h Commllllloner's Omen, tnctloa to His Majesty that tho Im· ml11n11iiroprlRL111g J: Ci.000. but · tho ley to prison. nnd 11trong police m~ 
1 l)erlnl War Graves Comml11Slon, hne :>rosccntlon alleged thnl of .£.f93.001) &l' res w«?re required to quell t11b 68
• V ctorla Street. been so consllluted tbol theeo gnves he was declured to hn,·c bundled. I de•nonstratlon, which curlouely bup 
Weirtmlnlster, 8.W.I. lmoy be honoured tor oil lime. only .£23.000 could bo nccounted Cor j no vocal 'expres!llon. j 
19th lilay, 1922. Tbo King waa lmprcuetl by the aouomler . i1owevcr. swore during tlle Mr. Bottomley's con•lcllon wu lm-
Slr.- 1 bnvo the honour to st.ate nblllty and eCClclency or the gardners ' rial tllllt ho hnd n(l\'er mode a 11enn.> I mediate!)' mode kno••n In a me1111age 
lhot on Frldny lost the 12th lnstnnt, la the service of the Commission and ,ut of his rnrloua chibs or Improperly by tho Judge to the Speaker or th"! 
IT tra\•«?lled to Franco In company • ·1t11 : desires thot bis appreciation may be '.nkcrn ony amount w1111tcver Crom tha' Hon so. of Commns. who Cormally a'\.' the other members of tho Wnr;expre1111'd to them of the IJlallner to ·lub's funds. nouni:etl It In the House. l Craves Commtsalon, In order to bo 1 which they carry out tbelr precious Tho lm·estors In the Bl ttomle> Tl1ls aulomallcally vocates lolr present tho following doy nl Etaples charge. Although the completion of :I ba nre largely or tbe poorer flU11se!I Do1to111ley'11 11c11t In the Hou110 fJ. , 
and Terllncthnn Cemeteries. Cor the 1tb«?&e Cemeterllll muet neceaenrlly ho luvosted cltMr out or J>Otrlotlc ' So••Lh lla<'khC)'. which con11t1tuenc)" 
vl11ll or Ula MoJeaty the King. jtake some ume, eipeclally la the stlll n llvefl or In the hope or golnlrii; hr ' h<' 11<1r\•ed In Parliament from l~ll 
. IL was my prh'llege nl Etnples devnstated are111, they may continue ·'' I nlng the prizes ottered. drawing~ to 1912 nnd again beginning 111 1911J 
1Ccmotory to point out to His l\JaJesty l tholr work "tltb tho full conviction :-,r which were 11dv4lrtl11od nl given when ho was ro-«lected. I 
the groves ot eJgbte«?a Newfouadloa d lbat they are earning the deep grotl- 11orlods. I 
soltllors Who ore buried there, aad tudo or the relntlves nnd rrtends or Dottomley's publication. "John Dull: 30 Houses Burned 
o to bear r~om th-e King or his pro- those whose graves they tend. wna notetl (or 1111 frequent attacks onl D found lntoreal In lhe men from No'\\·· Your11 s incerely, Lbe United Stntos. . BELFAST. June 1-More than tblrfy 
0 lfoundlnnd who mode tho supreme (Sgd.) F. M. PONSONDY. In summing up the ca1e the Judgf'll houses were burned In the Mllftel~ 
I sncrlClce. MaJor-Ccneral 111 t}le Centro! Crlmlnol Court point- and Peter's Hiii area or Belfut YM· I I am enclosing herewith n copy of ;id out thnl tho J11ror11 muat dlsml&d rerday. Only the skeleton walls Of n letter from Sir Freder ick Pon11011- Sir Fabian Ware, I rrom their minds t:be defendant's ap· l thirteen houau In Boyd Street re-br or tho Kln11:'11 Houttbold, to Major K.C.V.O., K.B.E., C.B., C.M.G., peel rcg11rdl11g w.n k be bnd done Corl main. Fourteen houses or. Peter"l' 
0 General Sir Fabian Ware, la which Imperial War Graves ·the soldler11, and mu11t consider colt Place were destr11yed while dwelllaO 
n Hie MoJo.sty expreuu bis approval or Commtulon. fncta nnd determh,!e : \\'hetber, tho on CaUCornla and Woodford StrHt.I 
t tho a r rongemente of bla •lslt , and or money he hod obtained waa 0100 were damaged by ftre and looted. 
~ the admirable manner Jn wh!ch tho fraudulently or not. I 1cemeterl~ ore Jnld out ond mnlo- China's Changes "Re might well bnpe to repay I t.~ Startling Letters talned. the Judge 1111ld:. "but thot 11 neither I BELFAST. June I-It was oftlc:lallr 1 1 Tho enclQsed letter expreailng Hie TOKIO, June 1-Prealdenl Hsu Shi be.~e nor there. announced today that In the count o Majesty's senUments has beta pub- Cba.ng or China ha1 reelgned. and There Is no errnnd boy who steal• of eearch11 made la the Fall• ar• or Ii · llshed In tho new1papera ta tbls CQUD General · LI Yuen Hung, who became a abllllng from a Ult but bope_s by Belfut lut 1nnlag lb• pollce arreet-: 
o try, nnd It a1oy be tbot tho Govern· President Coltowlng the death or Yuan ' some lucky cbonc• to replace It. I ed two penon1 In rupcn1lble poa1Uoa1 
I bave the honour to be, Crom Peking. the ' 'erdlct. or «ulllY. The re1u1• It wae added m••bt be I menl will wish that It should be Sblb Kai In 1916, hae been reatoredl 11 took tha Jory barely half an 1 who were found la po11es1loa of doca-publlshed also In Newfoundland. to olllce. according to omclal ad\'lcea hour to make up ltll mind and returnl'ment. which were being IDYetUp(ed. Thia la the lateat or 1&veral charses .. • .. j Sir, of Craud thnt have bffn made .,.ms• dlacloeare or a itartllng aaturt. 
B i Your obedient aennnt, Wu Gets After Chang De.ttomley. Years -.ro be flrured 1., ·Bowr1·ng. : rothers I m!~~.i;lo~~~~N:nd. TIENTSIN. J:;;---0.lleral Wa Pel :ve.;~110:.ot~~!::.:.ra:e~u::S"'1nn°:~I ~~un~~-~:h=•· F'u. u1lag the Obin- Butern Rall-I coa'1cUon. Repobllco troope and Ullter apeclala COP'f wa7, bu blaUtutecl a ,......i adnace "The derendant baa been rlglaU11 began this ennlllf &1111 18 now ,._. 
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,PrfYT Purse omce, against forcea or General Cbaq Tio coa'rlcted of this long 1erlet of l1•rt- pr:>fftl• along a mlle trna~ 011 tllll 
• cl 11th M11, 19U. Peking Into llallChurlL A fH llDC 111ntence. "Thllt poor people trulltdl N ... ad'ffeet. Senn lorry lo.da al 
•:=~5::!!!:!)!!!!!:5:5:~o~1:1!!o!!=::5!5:~0!•!!•!!=:S:=:!J!! Dear Sir Fablu Ware, 1ptn1t Tllo Lin .. uld to be apre&d ·1hlm. and lie robbed them or euo,ooo1er1U1h troo119 uft ·11ee11 n11ied u-
• The Klas dealrn me to tbaJlk yoa lng. lJl llucharla. ..... la tea mo11lh1. Tbe crime was as· tll• 1cene from Ntwr)". , V.,maiitll••~liillll!in•111'1il1 
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N'. . .. : D .. d_ • tt<i"o L .. t~ t \w. M. s. N~ r . --Cfll ; . r Ille ~ ea ID a es ,. The 7lh 11nnua~ng or ~e . N114 j A td ot miiir&~) • /. bnulch or tbtt Women'11 lllatonart run. "Tb• llastc I r 
• \ • So<:fllY wlll bo beld at Gower Street IDo J..t .. t .,~ · I 
B If E. J • Church June 7th! 8th. 9th. jaudleuce porhapa na ~ ·uwaJ e ast . :ogagemeat of~~~:Do~·r:~r~:.:e!:f·t::;~~l 1'cU~:!~:=;etobe pJOJ9d!' oC tho Motbodl1L Cburcb of CnlllldC. Ye 0 ad em r Bermuda and Ne-wro11ndhu111, ''fbo 1i1 ~ IQU&te Idea or tlle a -now ¥1sltlng the Eastern Courerenc<: I Ienco of tbe abow. It. wu amoq the I , LO~DON. JU110 I- Tho hottest bat· t•lncu und 1wo blocks or houaoa were I bn:nchos nt SacJtvllle, KB~ anq Hall· :;:.~~hl::..eY::.:.eo;i. ID::•::,~ 
· tlo ·hctwccu the military and Sinn set oOrc. Xlno t!\·llfaus, lnc:ludlns;'. Cu. N.S ... will orrl•f! by the Sable r.f F.rom tho rlal ot tlae ac~m ~ 
Fein gunmen nlnco tho Belfast tur- two women. wcro carried out dead 011 Mondo> next to ~ttend the aeaaloua n 1 d las qth IA to , 
moll l>ei;un w:is ·waged thl& mornlni: f:-~m tl1!11 Inferno. Monr were kllle 1 '. here. , ' c:wd :: them.• COlllPUt7 d thef 
In t}10 Romon Cqthollc nrcn between h1 tbofr bouS4111i. Into which the rlv:i I Mra. Lavell, whC? Is the wife or1 . . Fnlls nond null Oro;vcnor Rond, ac- factions 11ursuc11"' them In fury. D:i~. Judge Lnvcll oc Klng~~n. Ontarta..• Grand Opera ID the ftrat act. alUf 
cordh1& 10 the Stcr·s Bclfnst corres· onct c.h:1rco., l>y the mllltan• dlr.pc1te1t WIUI elected to 11ucceed Mrs. Ron 8" .riot of ton la U:. ....._ "Tiie 
iiondcnt. A11polllnr. dleordcrs hove the mobs \"blch hod gathcretl to JOl11 I Prcah10Dl or the Society two ,. .. ,. qo .. Maslc llelod)<" ,.... th ~ . or ~ 
utcnrrcd ll1ere. n.:<': rdlng to the Even- ltl tho fr:I.)·. The i.;unmcn retr.:nt<'d She 111 n very girted wommo, of hu1 1 •Y~l7,. peraoa. ID ~· ~I. r 
In~ Surndard'll Ucllwit correspondent. under Ore. but later mounted mnohlnol c:.tcuth·c nb!llt) . 11nd a' 11ptcndfll Tile Ka• bl (b9 ant aof are )Jfd 
llct"-·ccn sc'l'Cll and nodn. the streets! g uns nnd swept tbc strcou. cnuslni::>1>e;ikcr. lh·r olldr~nta 011 Wedao-.·1Ja Ille Ulaa.41 .Of 'aipa;, ~. 
n·crc raked with mnchlna 1;t111 fire men. women and rhlldren to fly for dny nnd Th11r840~ e\'eulnp are bel:i3,ao&ora Ud 
The rebels In turn bombed se\•ernl their lives. · lcokl'd rorward tJ with groat eager· Ita'UU P""Dbl. 
ne>a. Ollrlog her 1t11>: h1 tbe cll1 eh" 6'. ~;~llliilliW'M: 
will bo the peat of Mr. ud llrll. WI* 
v·e·t Known Couple 
Celeb1ate ti'olden Jubilee 
Unhappy Ireland 
LOXt;O~. Jun~ I- Inte rest In tho> 
Irish i<llllnlJon t ::-nlght 11blflotl to 1 
John Leamon, Monkatown Rood. 
---0--'--H,..... 
: ~rr. nnd Mrs. ructwrd Ynbsley, 000 1 t1 1~1c~ ,, her~ l>ordcrlond dlsturhilncc•j lfABTl~Q 
bf the tnost wldcl5' known oml p,en- :me\ l;clfust cut:n~e'I Cl'O moro :ierl Wesley Chu~ 
eralJ)· esteemed co:Uples In tho c ltr. 1 Oii'! chnn ever .• Tho conferencca ~ t the scone of a 'Yll'7; 
colcbr11ted yestcrcluy the Colden I Lloyd George. l remler Cr:ilg :rnct lb•11 • ·hcn ReY, I ;iP. 
Jublleo or their wedding. which j.ook Morqnls or Loudontlerry wero not pr:> or Dell raJa~'wA 
Jlln<"o In the \.·on;:rei~::tlo:wl Pn:-,,.onoi;6 j " '1C':.h·o> or o11Urul11tlc 8Lntemcnl11 re- bonds to llQii' 
St. J ohn·11. on June ls1, l 7l:. '''he.~. r.:cn.!ut : · tolutlon_ oC t:?lc 11rolllem. I fll'COnd ~
Richard Yob11ler. lite son ot Rlchord i 1 '>'"DO:\' J , .' . Arthur lrliR!n,'~"I Y:i.bsley o! D~''ons'ilro. f;:n);lnntl. nntl l . • ·· · · !l'1e t-L:>rt> r ::irnlvon 'fr unl\'eraalb' re 
Min!! Rosnun, :\l:trc~ C!C Olcl l>erllc:1n ! u- ~ c:ir. old. bny q>lt, F:.i.nkliu. won• d:ilntll1 dt'COmtld, 
. Joined their fore uues 'Cor belier or I lllo ("or.m .tlo I CUtl IO·cln). friends or lbe app 
· ror worse." The ortlclollng clergy- O nn:nhcra tcsdOocl to 
mnn was Rev. Thomas Hnll. Friends of. the Orphan.."t tho b~lde and lncllcatecl Qi 
Thllt chi~ union of lives which be- .Form An Or!,ranization I lt:o t>nthual:aatlc •ort 4oDa bx ti~ 
gnn bock there hnlf n c41ntury ago _ .-:-icm; ltn con;treg:atlon. Tllo brt'di. 
proved to Ile nil ··tor holler," none lnaiilretl by the announcement mntl~ who looked d1:irmln11t. entered tb•· iii& 
who wore greeted by Ille ' 'ODer11blo till.; we<.!; th.:l the Cllurcb O( Enp: · c-hurt'b leonlni; C.D tbo arm of he: fhmfl Ttire, 
hos t nnd h ollll' llS n'c their llom·~ lu:ul o~pbanugc Is 111 nerctl or Cund , father. while l\fr. J . ('. Pratt l'ellt!ere 1 tbe U.S:A'., anti Jlal'Siirlte TO~,. 
\ ' lctorln Strei'!. lost evening could :: i:umbt>r oC locttl r,cntlcml'n h:n , W:u:;uo;r'o: weddln::. mrN·h. · Siio. 1n .: dougbtor, SoJ1ite. IOU Rlilda Reaide, 
for n moment doubt. 11ci lhcmscl.-cl! t o ralve tho•fundl< ne('·' :ittcn•!ecl Ill' ltt'r rtl">tcr. Mias F.Yauire:- wllo turns out to be Olaahle. BepPo'a 
A r eception wos hchl by :\.tr. nntl "~·n-:· 10 cnPblc the ins:hutlon t.i In<'. w'"o. with her.-clC. clltl hei·uk wl):'; w_lft". gro'l'l·o up, takea tbe part of n 
l\fra. Yobs lcy In ho!lour of the evend con:inae 10 cn rr)· on Its grcnt llhll- Co:· ~:ill'" nn~!l l,1 Kor~.i. :ill'I " ';.,hr · elnic-r. . ' 
nod n large number or the ir Intimate ~-i-:1r~pl" 1·10:-k crre<'tlr~I~·. 'flit' riro .r:··t r<'tnrnt>•l from lt~'lhrutan whe~ The nrat net Is remark:ible ror tbe 
rrlen.d11 were present . -·--·er1 .. ~ :he mo\ ement h111 0 ortt.in· Hhe hos been preporlni: for tlie greater !lam lier or ""ii ntllrl :inloi anti chorn . . 
Following ll c1ellclous 81ll)ller ll lzed thrmsclvl'S nr The Orphnnoltl !lCrl•(('O wblc.:lt Ice hrttcr a nti IDOi ' <'S llUD~. The •ettlD«ft wore porr•ct 
brief tonet !Is• Wilt! honoured. tbe {:luh 1mit will 1d:t rtly make know11 ~i::llrlll f r.'llntnJ., or her tnlcnc~ witi the CO!tumu e:rtremely prett d 
pr Incl pal toast being that to the host their fnft lnl 11!aus for he1J1lng those mn!P r:os:i:hic. ~llll:i P. Pratt. c 1 the 1lnctng Terr Rttractlve ~::c 
nntl h~•~~ propou d In bnppy and ~bc~~Q &nd mo~~rlc• lltt~ on• · now~ S~I. oncl MoMH llrn~ ~ll~r the~l~we~: O&~~;byTbo ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
choice i:ingu:ige by ~fr. Alex :\!orris, I \1·lth whom ~Lhe ~tUJ1ter 11pccl0cnt1r ?ls:> nueuded her. The groom. Wh"l Woll, Gianino. by Jomes Lida;· 1.~j 
son-ln·lllW or tho host nnd hostes!\. I hlcnill'~d hlmsfllt \Vhen c•ommcndln:; •:O ~l.,t<ln:; r. il~c·oncl Yo.lr oC sm·ce~sri;t. 1-·orgec Y'.>u by lie . WI 1 's waa one of the but lu1gh rnls~r" 
and ros;ponclod to by ?llr. Yabslcy. ~h~I ·:; .m cndc:i,·or 't '.l 1th1 tol!ow<'r · l '~.ork r.3 l'n:.wr or tho :Uctboctl.•~ Plowcr1.1 b\• :\lfQa O!J::ic1 1 te. plrlt e,·er '-·ltncuecl In th .. cit)·. Thn1· 
Inte resting. In tho course of b~ 1:-0 Hnn. 0:-. :llo.~•11. as C'bnln:>:rn: l u~· 11 <~0"~11 • :llr. 1•; R <'urt111. comedr. Billie Cll!lon atart.11 t':e ou~ 0 very olevt>r, talented eon1.-dton. whoso clemlnlscenccs were cxtremcl-1 ·\ . the h.:i•I or t!w Orphnn Ahl Cini.I t ,u:rdi 
0~ lb<' hwi ,,.le. wo.• t1tlondc.! The 1iec.ooc1 act 11 n~led r It 11< no donbt nb6nt lt- llT. C'llflan .s 
,;really enJorcd remarks ho 11nld ·thnt Hen . S I'. J11:irtci~rd. 1111 1·11-c..("11alr ! The .er\f<"e wblr.i bron;:;ht nbOut ll:· dll'nce langblng simply •Ith bl There art> many comedlo~ !n !'\tt1 
nev!!r In their long 11,·es or 70 nnd 75 mun : C'onn<'lllor ~. Dowden. 1t.l Secrc· h4p1w :mlon wmi 1icriorml'd bv th ' peurance Dreaaed 11 T 8 ~~ York wlio ahoulcl have be &.::lliM'd up DETRO~T. :'lfn~· 20.-Tbe nrat r:\dl; 
h:ic! either 1115 wife or blm~el! h;id t 1:11;-. :i.nd :'llr. e. U. $1arror1I us Trens· a:wle !If th<' ;.room. R.-1·. Dr. Cnrtl"I. pasha In. b~ggy brl h~s ed o ur In !11vor of him. meaa:111:e ~vor re~ITcd bv m~n comu 
tlw'" !line~~ • I ur<'r Tb.i l'<f' ocl:it1:11 ot lhct"' officer .. ' a!!sls:ert hy the l'Mt:>r or the Churcl.. h , g r pa11taloo111 ·1 ne violin ploying by ll°M C':ernh.I every mnmlu;; from tile sun und tbt 
The ton~t ' to tho tnmll" was "ro- brln~ the t'l~tl l mcmberehl!l or t'!Jc I Ro\·. W. B. !lui:d.,n. At Its «lose Mr~ 8hock us 11·orn by Turkish genll1?mon, In• Edgar was l"e""' fine 11vato' ...... light It acinc111 tl".t\'Cl!I al tho rute or 
# " ~ I J J r.1111 1 r · b e ee1111 C'!very one tau«hlng chuck '# • • z,.:r 186 ooo c I 11osed by ~rr. P. n. Tucker and re- Clnl> nn to ~.,.,... nt whlf'h number I'·. · ' er.• s ter 0 Ille ride. delli:h· ling and oa 1 d 1 ' • thc flrat time since the e:ipg,mio>1tt • ~t I\ seccind and la~es 'u1, llJJOnded to by ~Ir T Pottl• j 1t 111 proJ\()ud ~set n limit tllr the c • tht' J:atherfutt with a liuuUfol iolo, r r ng ur ur llle entire op:·11ed abe responded to nn en- ulgbt mlnut~s to re:ach tl&, dtclare4 
, • • • • c. r. f "Oh p I '" " second part. Hla acUn• Wh r ... vre Ch 1· A presentation then r0Uo11·ec1, when lmmr11lnte SPUf !I or the organlui· rom Be ,..e. · the tu 1 t " one 
0 ca!1 Tho solo woe Mazurka by My- nrl«s F. ...cuerloJ:, 'flee president 
Capt. A. Yorrl11 or tho C.L.B.C. Baud, •io:1. l .11t<:r. ~· r.~ new plan• are! From the Church rhe pnrty and up. I un ea e~er seen by tbe ~rlter. l&u:iraltl. a Hoogarlan air. Th.o en- or tho G.anl'rol :\lotorf4 Corporutlolr. 
on behalf or their aozu. nod daughter, dcvtloped "nr1 · acJopted. tho Clnb will, \'1nrda or •c•~nty «n~t11 pro~f'll~ t~. M1. ~l\lhbm·~ed lMlu Thropp) 11·a'I cor~ piece waa "To a wild R1>JI!." . nddresaln11 the member!! or the Rot 
teudeNcl to llra. Y11b1le1 a gold rlag a11t1, t:> hti ugsbcn tb:>ao neeeaan- the Runculo"' nr D:iw. lug Pork 11her• al10 eitit'emel> good. Her lmltatlous Tltt' ahow will bo repc>:ated ·o·nli:;'l1" tory Club. . 
mul fo Ill'. Yabaley a fh'e-dollar aold . to the ntulni!ft!nt er It• objes:tlvl'!j the weddfni; 1uppar WIUI pnrc:ikcm ct.Io. Hury 1.uuder. Snroh Bernhardt cud to-morrow afternoon aiui' e'l·en~ :\Ir. K~'tterlng. 'YhO dlroctn the ~ 
~~ tU ,llfta ~I accompanied bJ' h..,1.1,.;1 111 ~h• anm "f)f Ten Thcnwand 1 and t1'e cuatomal')" toa'lt11 du!)• honor· lllld Other great performers "81 great. lllJ. !'t:tr<'h nnd eniclnl'Cr1DJ 13bot:llte\rh•!I 
to 1deb . tile DoUan for the Orplwul b7 the eD4 of olL A~erwarda t!:o tnide and groon She brought down the bouae wllb· her 0 l or the 0\.'Mrnl Mo1orJ COO\PllJ'I)" at 
w l~. Tbc orpnlatloll, 1'1lf.~b S. ~orcd to J>olloYaA'1 whence they en · 1 clner lmperaonollon. I . ! Dnycon. O~ln. 11tntod that much o( lbt 
alicl c tnihl 0'9nd Falla w'borc the hon~~- , lHllS Mary Cox u Billie Cllfton·a Amer,ican Yacht In Port l work or hlji clcp:irtment 111 being turn1 
i. spent. " ' lfe, whom he remembered mectlni; c:l tow:1rdt< clo\•el11p!n_1t the rntllo 011 n 
l'pctlHcl by the bride at breakraat 11ome morulngs, but or The .An\!lr!cnu stc:iru yo11ht Pnn·nec, rommcrcitU 3"el. 
and \'lllnabtl. Tb~ whom he kne.w very little more, wos ~111:t· ";~m F.;·:ina. nrm·ccl from S)'tlno:· 1 "The l:olted St:1tct1 111 i.tr:adu:ill~· 
Wltb their many frfc-ncl ' nry good Indeed. Their making nu . c_.i-~~u.1y h~:111g 011 _i.ourc~ her oYrncr. we.king up h> tb:i v.ilue or N~e:trclj 
.1:: Ira and Mra. C'nrth appointment 10 be together some M •. t n. l •• ld. 0 ' ~<'"' \ orl;, w!:u I~, work.'' ho t•nld In t>•rl.. ttPri'IJ:rll!li! hi 
''"'r the mlltrlmo:il; I 11c:i.. di!)' In the dlat;int tuture w11s run on a ple:nsnro cruise. I science !n thl<> coun1 .. ,• In the lr..111 !!~ 
-1..-_...... - ct r The Pn"'oce l rmerl)· he'on~ , 1 • · un. I ·· ' ,. .. c ,'I, yo:in1 h:is hr-l'n i:l:>r1. ~lnoH·-clgl•l 
U1e Amorlcun 1111,.~, nn\i ,.,·u11 UJ1etl dur- 1 • • ' 
; The "waltz" by lira. Flshbocker 10,. 11 b 1 t1er ccr.t. fl[ the 11~or1lc :ire 1>l1nd hi o 10 wur ns u 11u mnrlnc cha&er . 
1 
.; 
a.nd Billie Clifton 11·os simply n She c:rn ste:im 18 knot• and is 8 len-j anything bnt 111 not dlrectlr r.ithh1 
,T:.WNJace Callen, accountant ud aorcom. !\lrs. Flsbbacbor bad been dldlv flt• ftd H P their eyes ghl untl the know-ll-ull otj ~ , . -~ . or present C4ptuln re· , · years CUli'9r With CollD Campbell, Ud., ordered by her doctor to reduce! :urns to Xew York by tho Roulhul tltudc t11.ifn by mo:it humans I'! tht j of lb:it 
a'ritftd llome ·b7 the Roilallud arter Thia turn 'l\'Da very delicious burleti- . nnd n local captain ir lll be employed I m:ilu oll:•lllclc In the polh ot crrll!&· I we ne 
apndlq tbree weelta lD Canada. Mr. que. I to <;ompleto U1e cruise. I nt~?~· , lhlnp!' 
.,. Cullen Ylalted Hallra:r. ?lfantreal, The reclUng or "Tbe Three 
1
Troes." . 0 I :>;a tnrc- h:it• never changed ht~ I 
.\Ike ••• ..... Adalalstntrh: Toronto and Ottawa. Mr. Culllli met that ramou15 ctaeslc, by Billie C'!lfron, 1 .U>\"ERTJSE t:S TBE ADVO ' ATE I meth~ 1h unythlnit except human 
".,. bis rrlend, Chesley Colta1, a at. John's • • • l; beln#lf. Tho Lord pve u the po11·· 
H. A. Winter tor defendant, mo•es 
'for a day ror bUrlns or thla can. boy now working at Louisburg 
'. ~W. I. ! The plalntltr la not preaent uor Halifax, and the two trnelled 
~---o---- · represented by couuael. 1t la order- t gether. 
C Th - I~ that the moUou be renewed at :ii O~~.· TOUR ROvw. eremony at e 1 •ater date. " ·' .. .,. 
1\luseum June 3rd. ---0--- --:--
-- The Prospero 11"011 at LciScle yea- (Regina Leader) 
To-m01'1'(1W ottei-110011' at a o'clock, t.erda)', going north. A campaign la about to be launched 
being the King's Blrthday, His Ex-' 0 In this cit)· to encounge people •,_--... 
cellencr the Ooveroer will formally Rosalind's Outward own tbolr own homea called thd " wn '1 
pl11ce In lbe Museum two nnitll or l PassenO'ers Your Own Home" campnlp. Im· 
tbe Royal N'e~outtdlood Regiment ot 
1 
'I!> llar campaign& have been c:irrled t 
over a century ogo. A Guord or r H JI[ d for some ye:ir11 PHI lo many cltlc The Rosnlliid snits or a nx on I Honour Crom the Bo)'&' Brlgnde' nnd . 1 on tho conUnenl, or.Ith excellent re-
a detnll ' fro2'.°'e Boy Scout.<i wilt be ~cw York enrh• tomorrow morning, aulta. \The Idea behind the "Ov.·n ! - -
r :nklng tho following pas11engert1: Fred Your O""n ll"'me" Aftmpft• ... 18 eduM 1, • =--
ft!.. WORD TO 
I 
E! 
fornlahed t cceh·e His Excollencr - 4 I s " " ~ ..,.,_ - j 
. :Sll(':lrs, M .11!1 Amy Aitkin, MTI. · llonal, nlthou .. h In lbe fact and ,..r,,_ 1 P 
who will ber met on entering Ibo Andrewll. K. Morgon, Fred Mercor . " "' v- 11=: ': 
·:r.ruseum by the Presfde.nt and omcera :-.rr8. J . J<. Butler. nnd 7 children: I cen of the people or a communll,,v :. ~ 
ot the Rlatorfcal Society. The cere- · M K BUll E 0 b Ml acquiring homes of their own ~ver~- . ¥ 
.. . . . I 
State,11~11t~ 
1. -many will take place In the upper Fl r'flt • · Id Ter, C rEvn. us u .. e: d 
118
1 lnduatry In the. community, nod tD<J 
1 ·~ 
zgero , . . ans, ...,.,1111 er commn'n.ltr 81 wh 1 m -
storey or the ~rueeum ond &he Flap . Phlllps, Hy. Baird. F'. Moakler, 0. W. a o e pro • ~ a 
will be gunrded by ve ternna or tho Skeans, Mias s. Erebler. Mias Stella .. . . .. '" ~S 
'itoyal Newfoundland Regiment of Ille Pike. Dr. ond Mrs. S. S. Smith. Mr. O!t" t m In sut·I• n peraplrallon. - .... 
Great War. .. <IJ.f4Cll• nod Mrs. R. Williama and 160 second ~rlctt ~· hlf; ~hool iitrl as ahc- founw . f~t 
JnYltaUone have been 1111ued by tho I I Corse ' w t.1 ier teuolr. rocket I _:: 
Hlstorfcal Society to the principal c ~~"· y k \... "MISll FT:inkltrnl\." r ebuked tho 11111· 11'..:E 
1 "ew or po111en•ors must be on tero head 1nlstress "I h J b ii :s 
Church Dignitaries, Ministers of tho board at \10 o'clock and Halltax pas- . ' ope 1 a r= -
Crown and other Olllclol11 the Prine!· . I never. again hear 11ucb an npreulou I' 
• sengera at midnight. Khultr remember thnt ~el' sweat men I ~ 
pale on4 three or four pupils from · .m 
each. of the Colleges. mecnbeTS ot lbe • pcnptro, hut vou:1g ladles glpv.·." :::. . 
Hlllorlcal Society. and repreaenta· 1' Came on Sapl)er M 0 h ;--- ~I 
UHi or the Royal Nny 1 4 Ann r . M as once •tl>Od on a llOllJI :..!r 
Bo 
, 8 1 
cl 1 ' 
11 1
• 1 Ex-lleutenaot.a Jack Bflltkall, son boi: :H the corner or the alreet. A ¥ 
:J'I r sa cs, c c. t D .... W Bl lea I d b ll d · · ;:r:.. 
The. function bein .f" • I • 0 r. n . . BC I , an P. V. j UJle.crow &UTge llr~nnd him. Sllre·r(i' ii 
ta character r!11°el • •:ml ::01 Curtis, 11011 ot Re•. Dr. L. Curtis, ar- ly hli. heart 8hould hatr been cllld I . -f7 ted Miii ' pe ~n as 11 rlYed on the Canadian Sapper this But he wn:i r,llunUsflelf. ., . 
g~: ~Y m:n to appearc..:io rorenoon trom 'McGiil, Montreal, ETeTJ' atteni~t be mlde ti> ! 11{iiaJ: 
~~ ormiitea nr rdJ ecorauo:· t • wh~re they spent their tbtrd year 111 Wall tnterrupltd b,- .otn,-~-of 
111 
• wear '! DarJ 1 ee at- cnislneerlur. • the audience. At laat. . ai.mptas Jlal]I 
Ure. Space befog llmt~d. only tboee ' foOt In anger, be ti11rowit ·at'._ Trott 
wbo bne ree.IYld lnYltatJons wlll . n...sin L t ·0 r Ill• fl)lcie: "l'Miti -it• i --
be admitted. ' I DU ea men w .. o. wan mnn&h ll 11111 L'Ol ,.,.." . • . . 
profttable re&UJta UVeitlae in Anet tbe crowd asi'eecl with blaa eft. 
AdYer&llt la '1'111 .,AdTOalta" 'l'BE ADVOCATE. · · Urel1. 
J 




The Ev~ Advocate. I The Weeklf ~ ~e are 'la receipt or an invita-
1 --=.--===•,~==-=~'==111::11-=---=· - . "''_.,_._IP' tion to att~d tho Fish Traders' laaaed by tho Unloit Publishing Our Motto:, -S~·CUJQUB" and · Trades' Exhibition and Con- · Company Limited, "Proprietors, ference to be held at the Royal . from their office, Duckworth Agricultural Hall, London, Eng- I 
Street, three doors We1t of the land, from July 24th to August 
Savings Bank. 5th. this year. This )s an annual lao1s=:=:i'1:1·0,m4t111•i=••• .. ililllllilfl! 
Exhibition attended b~ all con· 
W. F. COAKER, General Mauger necrion with the Fish Trades, 
u.BX. W. MEWS •••• Editor principally we imagine of th.e 
R. BIBBS ••• B1llinell Manager . ""To BYe11 Man Bil Own" . United Kingdom. '• 
We notice that the Rt. Hon. 
Letters and other matter ror publication should be addressed to Editor. Lord M'orris is one of the Vice-
All business commuoir.ations should be addressed to the Union •President, and we see the name of 
Publishing Company. Limited. Advertising Rates on appUcatioo. Newfoundt11nd in the list of "Gov-
SUBSCRIPTION RATm. """· ernment offices and British Asso-
By mail '1be Evening Adv0tate to any part of Newfoaadland and ciations interested in the Exhibi· 
Canada, $2.00 per year ; to tho United States of America and tion." Sir Edgar Bowring is in 
otaewhere, $5.00 per year. 
The Weekly Advocate to Any part of Newfoundland and Canada, 50 
cents per year; to the United States of America and elsewhere, 
$1.50 per year. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY, JUNE 2nd., 1922. 
llllr. Coalter'• Note• 
\Vie ccmmence to-day Mr. Coaker's notes on his recent r111P1 Aeeo•••._.•il~,.ILllJ 
· ' f h h 't · th Com ..... "' .. , trip. It is questionable 1 we ave anot er wn er tn e _ 
Island who can more vividly describe anct put ·more soliq J. n Barlloar, cldel 
detail in the telling of, his visits to various parts of the worldl the Anglo-Amulpa In NewfoaDdlaDd, bu Each sentence carries some fact of inte~est, there are no a11tatant aupertatnll.t or 
superfluous words, an:l' there is a conciseness which car- pan7. Mr. H. A. SUllNlen 
superlntendeiit. 
ries the reader along without effort. Mr. Barbour'• promotion COIDt9 u a N w, 
These notes give our readers a splendid opportunity to cnmax or · three 1eara• faltbfal anc. does not w.m. 
'>btain first hand in fonnation in relation to the \'(/est In- sapable semce. Prior to iotas with •. ..,"" o>.f 
. f h the Anglo Company be WU Wllh R•d, .:har&Ctef. Jnle.liectu ~ Op,ole llt 
dian Islands, some o' them not developed and many o t em. Son and wat1on. chartered account· not concern thb ordinary New Yorker, b $teeped in Romance, such as the Island of Tobago, th<; ants and audtton. . d fi 
scene of Robinson Crusoe's adventures. We know that r.1r. Barbour is an ·01d Metbodl•t care and motive 1~ amusemennn ~ettlng out 0 ea ells BrltfS dlD 
·.hese no ... ~s., which will be contin.ued for quite a while, will College boy, a member or the Melho- frivolity possible. New York life is as near to 0" hell · a~ one mlll lh, of wlllcll not 
_ dist College Literary Institute, and anyone can get this sl~e of Mars. There are, of course, b · h h• 1 f be followed with great interest, and we should advise our an ex-secretary of that or@:anlaatlon. I 8 OU' ODWent t .. S lC 0 
Hiii od,·ancement wm bo received .•tth some very fine Americans to be met even in New Yo~k; I ta ins a p'>pulatlon cf 60,000,fi>Cll&Si=msl'I resqers .r.ot to miss any of them. r 1 d d d I f N y k l·r d ptcnsure by bis many r en s. thev deplore the con itions an evi o ew or 1 ~· an owing to it$ higlr elevation lch is 
What Will Exporters Do ? 
The rublication in full by the Advocate yesterday· of 
the letter of the London Brokers to the Board of Trade 
her~ caused a great sensa..tion among the Fish Exporters~ 
These Brokers now inform our Exporters t~at the only 
way to sell fish profitably for Newfoundland is to cut out. 
consignments and to make outright sales. 
These are the two points which Mr. Coaker has been 
insisting upon, but the Exporters would not listen. Now 
.that the Lo~4on Brokers, on whom many of our Exporters 
rely to a great extent, have come over to our viewpoint, 
· perhaps the Exporters will disciJss the situation and work 
overtime to get all the Exporters in line, in order to boost 
the price of fish for the fishermen, and for the greater 
rl.W of the country. l 
ct su~ted for Italy cask fish by 
in bu rs. 
The new aas .. lllnl 11upednlendent' d b d ib' it h II f pl nd the e they I ' 
rttont11 attended the semi-annual con- en Y cscr mg as one e 0 a ace, a r I .:ondition,s that produce all tropical 
Cerece of tbc WC3tcrn Union man:igen I permit the visitor to ':lraw his own concYusions. There ar~ I etation. On . visitir.g the Bank of va Scotia; I 
at No'" York. Boston. St. John nn ' •no comparisons between the citizens of London and New lpri·sed to f\nd myself confronted by a young man Halifax. Theao c:onrcrences ore hclJ . . ·d. . . ht 1 · 
10 dlSCllllS ways ll:lll means oC Im-. York ; pt-rhaps 500 years hence at Will be hard to 1stt~gu1s I rhe tellerc;-·-'fbO calmly asked me ho ·I was feeling 1>rov1n~ tho service or the ctegraphl which is which, but until then give me a Londoner in, pr_::iit.. rked Kingstbn i recollected seei g .the chap bu~ 
company, mccUng of problem11 autl f N y k I h . f th~ lrue r::- I • r 
the cxtcnston or telegraph rac111t1,.11. I eren~e to a ew. o~ er. ave great respect 011 e ue , not name him; he turned out to be a Mr. Parsons o 
All 8 result of suggestions mnde and American-the ptty IS there. are not more of them amongst I who had been an otfic.ial of the Ba k at Wesllev1flllt 
1nrormatton gleaned at these mO"llng.• che one hundred and twenty million in the United States, Channel Parsons has a t-rother rklng With the company hopell to make aevenal · 11 d A · h h b · .. chang~ locally which are calculated1 but after all the ordinary.so-ca e merica~. ~s muc to ~ Brothers, BuriR, ~Qd is an intimate riend of J 
to enable them to lmproTe 1be1r aer-, oroud of when one realizes the conglomeration many of man M.l-LA. arson$ quickJy ·took e along to tti 
vice to the public all around. h f J h dit• ·1· · th 1 • "" t em can:c rom ~n t e con aons preva1 !ng tn , e~e ant Manager, a r. ~ff of lnr. G e, who Is 
. The Fleur-De-Lis . , Furopean countries. If they cannot come up to a certain wav with the s ~ r ople and who has Jost n~m 
standard, they have undoubtedly made rapid strides to tat-; his. homeland. I ·kt et a Mr. Gu Murphy of de-":;.~: !"~:tt~~ ~~~·~:>' ~:.c;;• tain t::t standard since they accepted the shdter of the ~on of a partner in ftu rm of Mc rmack & VI: 
which .. or lnten .. lntereet to 0o1 1 Stgrs nd Stripes. I noti~ed a remarkable chang~ of brother of Rev. Fr. Murphy 1 of Con eption HarbOr. ~ta. Amortas_oth•~~t~r, ! coben- Ame car. opinion towards the Canadians. The ordinary Murphy :s another pi1ving' tetler in. he Scotia. Bink; 
-• a Npo uvm .._,._ .. r. ror 1. C d' d fa C d. · ,1 ~ 
Cldet Cammi.toner, temn111 or hi• .. 1 •. Americanc; highly respect the ana 1ans an t e ana tan found a young man rill~ed ~arvey of Freshwater, wuo 
It ID00raad_~ .. ~ DaJ Roberts .•n.1 visitor is welcomed hy all Americans. ; formerly worked with our Mr. Russ 11, when he managed r.. .._ a ......... pr:icreaa or Scout· I · I hted 
I I left New York March 20th by the S. S. "Mcgantic" ~he Catalina branch o~ the Scotia. rvey was de lg to ~ for a cruise of the West Indian Islands, and I sincerel}1 see someone from Catalinaiand horn . I know his father 
llW• or ~c~U:!~tt0~~~ recommend such a cruise to my Newfoundland friends who 1 and uncle very welt. Another surp ·se awaited me as an· 
~ and;ordere to lcawo· plan to go abroad in Winter. One day after le!lving New '. other Newfoundland young [" na ed Jensen from Bel; 1 ~1~~~;..·_ .... _r.i~b~_Roa~un~.· York we. ran into warm weather, and during the sixteen !leoram, a cousin of Capt. P~ . .J~ns n came on the scene.~ WllBLIC NOTICE J days spent on the "Megantic" the weather ~xceeded any j Here were five sons of T~rra ·; ova one Bank, all doing 
ru I weather experiencec! in Newfoundland July and August in well, looking well and feeling we\I. e Bank owns a splen-. ' 
The nde-rs·gn d i 't ':i lifetime of Summers· · I did hotel property up some 8X> feet mongst the hills, five 
• e nv1 es . . . . II d h .. A di Tenders rom capable per- The first ort reached was Havana. Here one gets a miles fro·n Kingston; the property i ca e t e ca a , • 
fy tllat Portugal and Spain be aloo treated in this sons for t e construction or rn se of 01l s ain for Havana is as near to an old I Club,'' 8'nd here all the bank emplo~. live together. The . 'Wa~beforc the acttvlties of Hawes & C?. spread any fur- the follow1 g works in con- ~~a~sh City as :ne ~ill find in America. Havana ·contains I Newfoun,ilanders invited Bryant a sJ. myself as their , 
ther. We hope to have further information on the attitude nection w .h alterations to - 1 . f 350 000 d . h .t 1 f C b h. h I guests and we spent a most enjoya e evening with them. f rb E ... rt t the South ide Road. a popu at1on o , , an 1s t e cap1 a o u a, w 1c ' ts . k d b J 0 
e xpo ers o-morrow. (I) R . W 1·. h . 1 t· f 2 900000-th . 'tyb ·ng h'te or,Theyaskedallsor ofquest1ons,as 1'-ea outnumerous et ning a J in con- as a popu a ion o , , e maJOrt e1 w 1 , 7 $ 1 crete-Dra ing No. 1. Spanish descent. The Island is about the size of New- acquaintances, most of whom I had met, and there w~s, . 
aalt Al Two Dollara (2) Cul ert in concrete-· foundland Since the American intervention the Island can assu!"e the reacfer, a good old-fa loned chat . at th~ 
Fishermen will be glad to learn that they will now be. Drawing ~· .2. . has made ~onsiderable progress. In 1762, the British under j 'Aca~ia c..tub" that ~i~ht. All or th , were delighted with l 
i:tble to get good Cadiz salt at two dollars per hogshead. An cr~::-~ra 1~~ng~a~ in con- Rodney captured the Island, after a six weeks siege of 
1 
Jamai:a, nnd prefer. eCi to live .there1 If ~v~ t~~r~nwa~h: 
advertisement on our front page tells of the S. S. Kriton. (4) Ret inifg w~n· in Ma- Morro Castle. They held it for one year, then.exchanged ;arnd~s:. cut out for Ba.~kers, •t_ls ~t K ngs. must arise ' 
due at Port Union with a load of salt' which will be sold for sonry and Concrete-Draw- it hy Treaty for Florida, which was then owned by Sp . cad.ta '::!Uarters: T~~ clidmate is idt~t. h n:,ey i, b 
9 Two dollars per hhd. cash, and this opportunity to get salt ing No. 4. Th~. "Megimtic" anchored over the spot where the "Maine" ~a~ly 10 ~he morning:'" or er to r~~ t e &fl..., Y !i~' 
at the cheapest figure in the country will doubtless bo 1 The abo e Drawings can 'iank, and had it not been for that unfortunate calamity, This t.he)i do by walk.ng af>eut a m~~ and connecting h 
availed of by many fishermen. be seen at he O~ice of the Cuban history since 1908 mi,ght have been written in a dif; electrtl' cars. I bade them a~eu feeh g sure.that here was a ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!?"' ~ov~m:eh u;sng1~eer dur- ferent to:ie and color. Two hundred and sixty-seven .,unch of Newfoundlanders that wer making good. and 
-- gp d. · Americar. Nava) Lads sank with the "Maine" in Havana would in time all make their mark. bsParsons seems .. to be 
ersons en ering are at · . . . h rli I think he Is the old t and has the most 
Converse 
R ber Boots 
ll liberty to t nder for one or Harbor and this event led up to the American mtervent1on, c e guar an, as · h 0 rd h · IP more of th above items of which ~ost Spain the loss of Cuba. Havana is destin.ed to experience. At any rate t ey se~m~t :ega lmh as~tbrt 
a work, but i. the latter case become ITiore and more important as the years pass. The of god-father, ·and I trust when Im again e .. e 
a separate pr.1 es must be given harbor is ideal and the resources of Cuba are extensive, a hie to give me a good account of th bunch_. Mr. Dul ,as . 
for each 1 m. The items • . the only one of the btfnch muded. · 
may be let s parately or alto- and will be developed more and more as time goes on. <T be COntfnu_j) · 
gether. Havana possesses a splendid cemetery, still administered 0 . ~ · 
Tenders arked "South under the old rules of Europe. A fee of fifty dollars is 
Side Concre and Masonry" paict by the poor as rental for one grav¢ for three years; at _ _....Silvia's ~  mu~t h.e d ivered at the the end ~ f the third year unless the rental is renewed. for Tldrd 
Off ace of t Government h h . h • ff I k ti d f 'ts On retvldq lo New Tork thla trip Clll« a...nrc11-11 Engineer not later than 4 anot er t ree years, t e co In s ta en up, emp e o ' Capt&ln 1111c1a1n an• er. .. will tm- aat.r 
p.m. on Monday, 5th, June, contents, which are dumped Int~ the pile of bones situated mtd1attl1 I••• ror ....... to ~ 1a4 
um. . in the centre of the cemetery, (rom which they are fr~ time ~. ':' ~ '::nu::...s;;:;.ia: . · :-~~11r 
not necessarily accepted. The ~ves of the rich are purchased outright and are ex- captalo ·111tci.e11 1e tU1q u.. ..... .,. Mileli. The lowest or any Tender,to tl~e cremated on the spot and the ashes pass Jntq.space., J11•• Miil ror thla t>Ort. 
•i 8 i;.,D~TodE. em)'!,fftn further Interference. Similar rules are enforced :.:-::_ ~C:.;:: =~ ::;:': ::', .. 'J~ ape' ~ . by,t)a' A\Utlol'Jfte, In conq~lo.n .with the. graves of . _tlle ot1cen: - • . Jo ._ . -~... • , f • , ~ • , • ~ , • f ~ .. ~ • ~ 
AT THE COUNCIL 
. 
Tbe weekly meeting' of the Council 
waa held yeatAlrday arternoon, Mayor 
Cook presided. and Counclllora Mar-
Un, Collier, Ryan and Dowden we~ 
1,_ presenl 
Communication wu tabled from, the 
Prime Mlnlater. Hon. Sir R. A. I 
Squire!, atatlng that amendmenta to 
the Municipal Act, requested by the . 
Council, bad received careful conalde-
l:aUon th• tho Select Committee of 
the House of AsS1lmbly, and that be 
would ha\•o same drafteoi and sub-
mitted to tho Legislature at the 
present Se111lon. 
Communications wero read from 
Capt Whitty, Dominion Secretary ot 
tho Greet War Veterans' AuoclaUon, 
u rollowe: 
(1) In relation to decision arrived 
at by the Councll ~t a Teceot meeUq 
'to name o. number of new street.a af-
ter tho .Fallen Heroes of the Royal 
r\ewroundland Regiment, that, v.•bllo 
the Executl\'e of. the Aaaocl.allon rec-
ornlxed and appreciated the attitude 
or the Council ID seeldng to prepet-
·uate the memory of the lad.a who 
fell, still they. con.aldered the dJscrtm-
lnatlon which must necessarily follow 
should be avoided. Tbe matter waa 
therefore left In the bonds of the 
Committee for further consideration. 
(l?) .In which be asked permlsalon 
to rope ott streets In the ' ' lclDlty or 
the Soldiers' Memorial, Garrison Hill. 
on Memorial Day, July 2nd. Hla re-
quest was acceded to, and the City 
Engineer Instructed accordingly. 
The Newfoundland Motor Auocl:i-
tlon wrote, In reference 'to atone cross 
Inga at Rawlins' Cross, antl hop:id 
that when the telephone poles fn tho 
·Tlclnlty ore being renewed. the Coun · 
ell will bear their suggestions .. ID 
mind, and have them placed in such 
a position aa will permit the round-
ing of O'Mara's and MncPber110'1 s 
corners with safety. 
Request or residents of Ollbect 
s treet.. to have ~pnlrs made to the 
slde\\•alk, will bo attended to. 
Mr. George Snow, Pleasant Strl!rt.. 
drew attention to the unsanitary C.10· 
dlllon or property ln his vicinity. 
The communication wlll be ~rwnr•li!<I 
tho HeaHh Omccr. 
Communications of· John Sklnna1 
In reference to water pipes near !. Is 
premises, and T. J. Mu~hy, re sar· 
face drains fronting his dwelllcr. 
were referred to the City Engin'ler ; 
wbllat that of Mr. F. W. Knight, for 
11ermlaalon to fence bJs properly. 
Southside, ·••• ordei:ed referred to 
the Roads West Commlftee. 
Mr. J . C. B\icw. Leslie Street. 
wrotw re the necesstt1 of bavlnc tbe 
hoaHa on thi. llreet numbered. TIJe 
matter will J'9C9!•• attenUoa. 
Dr. N. 8. ll'ruer wrote re tho n'-~ ~ placlq aldewallul, Lellar-
._ .. po4 CODdlUoa, llO 
Jli.Q! .. -- la ~ 
·lltif~-... 
Tli tbll'owlq tadere4 for tM -
.... .., npaln '° ~I'~ "9; 
KlckJulm Place:-:M-.ra. H~ A: 
NOMworti17, W., BdD_,., J.. iatatt. 
Contract wu awerdect Ke .. nl lloa-
k.llia aad NOlewarth7. 
AppUcatJoa of JI'. ....f"Jd for 
repelra to dwelllq wu granted; 
wbfle tha' of Jira. Bancrof£ tO llhfDcle 
houN, Duckworth atreet. Katt, was 
refuted, aal... .~Dtl~ble ma-
terial fa uaed, u the bldld!Jlc In quee-
tJon Ii •ltuated wlthfD''•th"e fire zone. 
. The follo~.c pJan• were passed, 
aubJeot to the J!lDFDier'a appronl :-
A. w. Oldtleld, ,dweJfbag, Bonnen-
ture Annue; F. W. Hayward. annex, 
forest Road; O. Tucker, outhouse. 
Gear Street; C. Jlarphy, outhouse. 
Frnbwater Boad; o. Harris, coac:h-
boaee, HamlltOn ,AHnue. provided be 
shet a oaruiee··that the bu1ldlns 
wt~8=0~ ~ ~ati!~:::.o~:c;p. 
rleter Cau41&a ClothlDt Co111p.u.y, 
to supply 1i1llfbrm• for th Jnapectora .• 
w_,. acceded. 
) Reports .or City EDSfneeT, City 
lhalth <Macera, etc., for the week. 
we" talllicl. 
Beqm.ttfona tor !Wferal depart-
m•ta were acceded to, aad •Mitty 
aocoata Ol"lkred ~ after whlc11 
tb4 ~thls ailJouned. 
) . .,, . . 
· 1~ otJier 8We.--Tbe 8 . 8. Os-
'tatu, wldell alldenr• ... ,..,._. at tlm 
port. antte4 at AYOlllD09tlt oa Ta_. 
day lut. TIM abtp nporta that ~­
tlllq ftrts9d utlaflletot'1 OD·the PU.. 
ap aeroa. 
MISSES' MIDDY BLOUSES / 
To Cit glrla of 11 to . I years qt 
ogo; made of atronc White Jeab 
collars and 114.llc.r knoll of atrlllfd 
cotton. Reg. S 1.50 each.I. for •• •W 
1'0Kt:N'8 JUDDY BL,,.UH8 
Slroq Whtto•Jean; half aleeHa; 
and hipper band; Saxe a'Dd NaYJ 
Linen collars. Ref> $1~ •oh. 
tor . ..... . . .... .. . ... tLN 
1'0XE1'?8 "WBITI '. I 
VOILE SJIOOKI 
Slip OHr •tJle; nnlDll ~-. 
half afeeq; fronts a-11u-
ru117 embroidered .-... Mail 
1Ulched; al.o aome.ta'lidJMI 
with !Ace. Kos. fl.Of• eMll 
for •••••••••••••• IA 
Black · Serge· 
$11 so. Values ·1Qr 
A limited numb-!r or well cut walldq Sklrta la B 
eral "l)•les Including the alaah. etc., all trhmbtd wltb 
f.lnry pockets, Wgb W318l and wide belt: at to 40 leqtlQ 
Wll(sl. f 
WOlfE:\"S BL.\CK JUIBBER £OATS ' 
Single breasted. made or 'good quality, Rabberlaed obclau.• 
hell 3nd pockets; 4~ to 52 Jmgth. · • 
Heg. (12.60 each, for .. .. f. • • • • • •••••••• •••• .' •• 
WOlfE~·s JF.ICSl!r KNIT BLOOXBJ&S I 
In pink and White; elasUc 3t waJst and knee; claied style; 1111 
slzcti. Reg. 40c. paJr. for1 ............................ Me. 
Toilet Goods and Sma!Jwares 
' .llt:XDl~G COTTO~ -on. cards; all shades. Speofal .• •.•. le. cal'd 
)J E;~ING lfOOL-1n
1
1llps: ~ssorted shades. Special . . . ... 7c. slip 
PU 1:-itG CORD-White; In S >'nrd slips. Special• •. ••. . . .. lie. 11lp · 
nITrnO PIXS OR'SX1"\'EBS.:...Alumlnum. 
~~ f"dh 15 Inch. Reg. ~c. set, for .... .................. !Ut'. 
- - nr . Rep;. 45c. f.l.'l, for . . . . . . . • • . . . . . t .. . . . • • ,. .• ISe. 
ALLADDl:S SOAt' 1'1:'1!-All shades; waahea and dyes at ·the 11me 
lime. Reg. He. vkt .. for . . . . . . . • . . •• . , . . . • • . . . : . . . 1.~ 
J>rUJ,A HAT. t 'OLOJf"..1..Thc marvel bat rt!Dovater. Reg. 30c. 1>ouie. 
for •. . •• •. • • ••.•••...••••• •• ••••••• .•••• • : ~. 
l'RO-l'lfr-l..\C-TIC1TOOTIJ DRU811E8 · , 
Adult.s, Three row brlsCles. Reg. 70c. .each. for ......... .•... 60«'. 
~dul~ .• Four r.1w 9rl?l lca. Reg. Sdc. coch. for . . . . . . . . . . . . 74)('. 
ou1 s ....:.Reg. 55c. rneh. ror . . . . • . . . . . . . .. . . . . '. . "'7e. 
Chi H's-Reg. !i5o: cp,ch. ror . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . : · ·'1t. 
Dcnt.11 Plate Brtrlll. Reg-. 70c. each, for .... . , . . . . . . . . . :00c. 
CL F.A \'ERS SHiurroo l'OWDERS-Auortcd perfumes. 
S!feclal por p:;ckct .... -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .Gt'. 
C'l.f!s\ \'F.,R'S AU ( 'UU!t SllAVIXG STICK-Full ah:o. 





d's Footb&ll Boots 
$6.53 
Extra •~lal l'll'er In blgh grade Foot~ll Doota · eh:M 11 to 11 : 
the celcbrared '"CllCl'' Boot u worn by leading prof~lonale In oreai. 
Drftaln; retntorced. Toe cape: apec:fal aha.pod· 1ludded 110lea 
ii.eg. ,7.15 pair, ror .. ...... ..... . .... ' .... : . . ... : •.. ~ 
DllOWlf CA!'f'f Al OXFORDS • • 
For men,·~ G to !I; Brown LeaU1or aolerand heels; light shoe 
for wsrm da)'ll. Rer. $3.76 pair, for •.•....•..•..••...•• ta.:SS 
I W,omen's Shoe Specials 
W05t t:N'S LACElt SHOl:S 
· Jn Black Vici J<ld; 1lzea 3 to 7; Cuban heel: medium toes; ape-
clnl per pair ..... ... . .. ••...... , .• · .. • . • . • . . . • . . .~ 
I 
BLAC'X VICI LACED SHOES ' 
Slaea 3 to 7; am.irt i hapes; well fln.labed; 
perfect fllUng; Cuban beel1. titted with 
Rubber. Specfal rer p:ilr • . . : . • . .. ~ 
WOME!\.,S DONOOOLA SHOES 
Laced style In •hadta of Chocolate: 
sizes 3 to 7: Cuban heel: nnl8hed with 
fancy edglnr on seams. , 
~peclal per pair •. :• . ... . • ...••. ta.SO 
WOJrEN'S CAI.I' 8HOB8 
In shades of Mahogany or dark T'an; 
alzes I to 7; medium beet: round toe: very 
1peclal value. Special per pa.Ir . . . .. fW 
~111er. Dress Goods 
Sale 
· Super V'aluf s in 
Silk, Woolen, and Cotton 
Dress Materials 
People wbo mllke up their own Drcea-
es and Costumes wtll ft.ad A number 
of unusual bargains lo tbJs. aecllon. 
.n,1. 1roo1, cosrtr~r. SEHGE · . 
lif Inches wide· In the folio Ing abadce:-?l:avy, Paon Dluo. light • 
ml'dlam and dark Drowl\o&ncl F) n. Ros. ~.oo yard, for ...... t:!.W 
'11XED OREY SEBOl::S . ' 
Extra apectal •alaee In all Woo er10; 5~ ln-:hes wide . 
Reg. $4.25 yard, for • . • • • . • • . . . • • • .....•........... $!.o:> 
FAW:f RAGL.\~ CLOTH ' , 
n tnehts wide; well finished materln • or excellent quality. 
Rog. $.3.75 yard. for . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .........•... . a.no 
ALL WOOL TRICOTl~E 
60 Inches 1Vldo: In colors or Russian D1 c, Drown, and Taupe. 
R11i;. ~7.50 yard, for ..•.... • . ..•.. . •. . • ..• .•.. . •. .. . $1.i:i 
PA"TT COTTON TOILES • 
Fancy etrlllOI nmt cross bar designs, In as ortod colora, on Whll11 
~und; 16 lncboa wide. Reg. 650. ynrd, for .. .. . .t9c. 
\flll'tF. nOTTED JfUSLI:" 
!?:i lnche3 wide: n11sorted pretty tlc11lgna. 
K•x ~&c. yard. Co:- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ..tlk'. 
('Cl'M'ON REERSUrKEJl 
and fl>ucy ngured Crep~a. 30 lncboa wide; In Pnlo ue and PAii\ Pink. 
Rf~. -<Oo. 111rd, for . • . • • . . . • • . .:Jflc, 
DLAC'IC TAt'FP.TTA SJIJKS 
:tG ·tnchea wide. 
R.llit. f5.00 rnm. for .. 
Roi;. SUO yard. cor 
. . .. . . t!.29 
.... el.:J.i 
Tbe best abapea and lhe at 
popular styles are be.re; m 
with gt'od Leather Sweat Band · 
Cushion ntttnc: sizes 11% to 71,4 
Reg. U .35 each. for • • . .•t.D:i 
.XE~~ i'liLT HATS 
· Made of Wool Felt; to Imitate 
Velour; colons or Brown, Black1 
Fawn. Orey: willed · brims; 
1l1ee 11~ to 7"4. 
Rtg. J5.2ll each. for • . . •. •MO 
BOIS' GOLF CAPS 
In a11orted light and dnrk 
Tweedl; all 1l1ea. Reg. '15c 
each, for • . •• . . • . • • . • ,4k. 
Men's Suits 
qf Exceptional Merit 
Wo are ~0"' oflerlq •nequalled values In Men'• Suli.. Tbe lot 
selected for Oil.I woelr. are made of usorted mixed Tweedl In Orey 
anJ Brown cbecka. Tbe1 an cut and flnllbed rar superior In every 
-y. to the ordfnarJ ready made Sult. 8. 11. Lounp Jacket, Vt11l 
and Pant.a, wtlJI' tanecl up culb; alact 3 to 7. 
Reg. '1t.76 aalt. Solllq for . . .... ........ ............ tt7M 
neg. '24.Z& ault. SolJtns for • . .. . : . • .. . . . • . • . . . • . • .. .. '9!,00 
Boys' and_ Youth's Sµits 
1.0,G run ·svns; 
To nt bo1a aad 10•th1 or H to 11 yean; thH8 Balbi ar:l made of 
beoatlflll qaallty T..... ID mtztarea or Brow11 aad 01'91 Pallll, can 
be shortened If nece1Hry. A limited number or 811tta onlr at rices 
raaJ!q from ... • • • ••••••••••• 111.71 Bait to 17..16 
.. 
Latest Models . 
Relia I?Ie Stockings IJoo 
\l'OXEN18 rASIUIF.Rtl 1iosE 
Pure Wool; sh:llll 9 ond 9 Y.i; colors or 
Na vy, Bli.ck nod 11B1orted shades or 
DrJ\\ n: M"\l'tlc111 1 U.Jlah .: doublo feet. 
n11ir. 95c. pair. for . . . . . . . . . . . .Siie. 
WOJll!N'H DLA.CK C'ASllXERF. HOSP" 
Sizes !l to 10; fashlon'ld leg; douhla 
heels and toes; ~u11rontect1 tu" 1lv('IC. 
Reg. $1.ZG pair, ~or . . . . . . .... fl .IS 
(' rt1LDHE!'t'14 fOT'l'ON STOrKIN(9M 
In Bluck anti Btown; 1elroni; qunllllOll: guaranteed to wlthstancl tho horde:<• 
wear; spllcl'd .sc~ma ; ellll!tlc tom!. 
$1zca 8 to 91,i. Values to 3Sc pair\ 
tor .....•••.....•.. . .• . nc. 
Slxoa 5 to 7~. Values to 31c. ~Ir, 
ror ...................... IOe. 
CJllJ,ORF.N'S '4 SOX 
Fino Wool Cutjmero or hPAV)" qllftlllYl 
J:nYler tops: In Cream and Tan shadt>fl. 
Sizes 0 to Z. • \'aluoa to 500. paJr. 
for .•... . .. •... ..•... ..... . .f;JC'. 
Shea 3 to '4. i Valaea to 60c. pelr . 
tor . ... . .. . •..•. . . •........ :'i!e. 
LEATHER nul}B.\GS · 
In dark and llJ:hl Brown; alllO In 
Black; bandy 11aopplng ba«S flnb1h"tt 
with fringe. Reg, SUO uch. for .• tt.~ 
•'LANNt:L n:s<;rF.ES A1fD COUARS 
ln Cream i~des: embroldem In 
r~lLY dealgns; 1 1ultable for 1tylllh 
stumes. . 
R . t3!16 oach. Mr ............ Slt.M 
Re SUS meh, for . . . .. • . U<I 
lflllTE RIU8H TOWILI 
1 Extra vy qnallty; llnlaW 
wide be01 IJtchod encla; alH U 1" 
Reg. $l. ~ each, ror • • , • • • • • 
TAHJ.E lf \PKIN8 
I 1\1:1110 0 clnaeJy WOTeD Wblt• Table 
IJ:\JnlUlk; (gbJ7 finJabNl 'Wfth USOrt• 
1('d nor:tl d•'lhuu•: al11e11 19 x 19: 
hemm!l<I cady for uac. 
I Rcr:. 45c. acb. for • • • • • • • • • .ak. 
l>A~USI\ T.\DT,F. C'LOTRS ' 
I Slie 5fi x 611: made of .pure W1al&e D:\ma,.11; I non; hemmed eada. aaort-
1,d, band me desltm1. 
Reg. tU each. for . • • • • • • ... 11 
lfOIT& UCK TOWELS 
. • Slie II x Ill: lUlmatllohed CDdll. 
Ro11. 75c. ach. for • . . • • • , . • .Ge. 
81UE BO HD CLOTHS 
llado o llOOd Fawn Linen: em• 
liroldere<I In assorted colon: wltb 
Silk: • wl o hematJtcbed borden: 
~lse H x· 4. Rog. $1.00 each. for 9k. 
TEA rL 88 
Mado o paro LIDeD or aplendld 
quallly: wn with colored Silk em-
broidery deelps and wlde hem-
1tflcbed rdera: eliee SJ x II. 
Reg. fl.IS ch. ror • • . . • • • • • .SUI 
ll"INCET E . 
38 Inch wide: In oleln Cram 
11nd In aorted striped "4oai.m.. 
Reg. 6!ic. ta.rd. ror . • . . •• • Mt. 
I . I . . 
Men's Wea ·1 
I I Specia~ Week-End PrJcet . 
DJ.N'S wm1 Em so.x TIES J I 
Plain abadetf and fancy deatcu: alaq a eelectfort 
of Silk Poplin Tica 111 varloaa JIOPll'ft colorln'*. 
Reg. t:>c. eacll, for . . • . • • • • • • • • .. • • • .fltt. 
JrllJ'S CASllHRI SOCKS ! Jo~lne all Wool Socks In Black oa1'; gaaran~ 
· fut d)'ft; 1lwa 10 to 11 Inell: nllll0rc'4 h9' 
and tqea. Res. T&c. pair, ror • • • • • • : • .L ••• 
:nn smJC BOOKS 1 
Colors or 01'8)', Bl"OWD. Naq uul Black; 
a11d with talliC1 embroldeni cloeb. ReS. .a. 
ror •••••.•• . • ••••••••••••• • • .•••••••••• 
•El'I IPOd 8RlBT8 
Made of .doo1111 Wldte Percatea: 
abeer nalala; •taea H to 11; an·atted 
with aew.aporta collar.; Hort • ......., 
Res. •UO ... tor • • •• • • • ,tJ.G 
•11''8 5 ..... llllll'l'8 
w1~ ~:ble eolJat or t1ae -~ 
mat1rlal; 91 UC Wldta "8 ltrlpl4 






"Admira l Drake" now n passage 
Sydney, 20 tons. 
00 tons 
from North 
also Anthracite • 
8t JobD'e. IJTl':tl 
M&)' lTtb May :!O 
8ACHJDI •• May 2Uh Jane hL. Ja no tlh. Jane Ith Jane HUI Jane l':' 
T::b steamer is excclle= fitt~d r r c3bin pas5engers. · 
, . Pmenpn fc.r i..rverpool be in !on of ,.,,.n& 
f,,,. rates of r~igbt, pauRge, and 'Uhc:r rti:'Ul:lrs appl7 t~ 
Furness. \Vitby & 1..-td. 










IN LOVIN~, MEMORY 
Deore11t Penrcle bow wo miss theo. 
Pl??"lfl4' r?u~d.. our cottage door! 
1-'rom tho mid.st or :ill our children 
J.03vlng three where once was tour. 
Muers' ~linan~s 
' . (, 
(' i\ USE CAN BE ENTIRELY EbIMIN ATED': BY 
PRECAUTIONS. \ 
t ... commbW... u ' ..U-tir·tlit_,...iliii'f 
ctuUns th# ... ..... ~·· 
' 'J,Jle J>rennlon ot aplcia1-.ii1'..&· 
appUcallon or tho proPQ84¥1 
groater lhamlnaUoa ~ Jf~ltclru1'11JIJl 
the committee clahu tlaaf. ~ ~•l 
greea, lhore will bo no rurther .. 
As we wnt~fu thy !He less body --. ----.----- 'I- ablemenl or mlntr from • the llO"\ 
Here committ ed to the tluat, LOl\L>ON, MAy 26-"Mloer'a Ullnd· mines. ' called bllndneu. 
Our hearts wero bent In l]eep clovot1011 1 nesli." wblcb h?JI become widespread Workers nt the coal taco ore mor J. An lntoresllns &atnre or ·die eom• 
Te t.bo O~I In whom we truat. In tho conlrlqlda or tho United King· nacctcd tbnn any other undervouno 1 m~ueo·a l11Te11ttsaUona W¥ tlae pre• 
d.om and hu caused much d.luble· workers, oml this '1'!1~ to be du1. Tallhls belief amoDS Ule coal ... _._. 
Ami '\"fbeu life down bere la over mont and surterl.Dg, can b'l entirely to thi! unrelieved blll/:lmeu or • 1 tbal mJmrt' ~u ?.,llled tel'1 
Am.I we rench th~l g~Jden• ahorc, ' ~llmln3led: .. it 18' believed, by tho conl noel tho greater need tor accu' mall~ dama11. If llO\ tOtal --· ~ol 
Moy we join wllh bcl.y~gels. ·Mlopllon of simple J)recautlons. Jn· ate vision. Wbllo n Jars• proporUozi al1 lf lb11 conUDaed Ul•I udel-
l l'r~alng Cod ro.revor ~ore. ndequ~t~ lighting or tho 1>ll8 Is tho of coal minors nre a ffected br • nya· C?'O nit woril. Thill blUlf, Jb• c.qm-. CO.WlllUvo !Actor ot tho dl•OD•e known lllgnus, only n comparatively llmAll mil J 11llllt8, Is t>ntlrelf err6Deou, ' Inserted by. Jn.mea !''OD)' by rCQUf)St, 3,8 min. cr's ny~tllgn~.. or populnrly number nrc lncopncltatod lhareby. but. ll bu ltd to mllCll 11_¥~17. or Mr. and Mrs. Ryan, or Champners 38 min or 's blindness, and' the renu!dr - 11ulfqrlnr; and. to tho doyelcipmellt o& East ht meJllory of. their little boy 
1
1 proposed Is nn Improvement to the lncnpnclt.y due to nyatagull8 la nlr'! PllYCbo-neu.roUo llJJllJf,Oma. ID m&'1 t!~!lli 
I Pe!lrce who died .. t Du~goyne's Cova lamtlS tho ruinen1 usa RO ns to In· omong conl miners working with cu ... 
Janunr>' t2nd. The fo.mlly hod coml' c rc3sc tba UlumlnnUon In the pits. open llghta, tho commJttee thererore I ' 
1 In the bay n sborL time before to s pew! reco::nmcndu that •verytblng poulble I PBUAfl BB 1UJ.L 
ltbe winter. ...., A s pecl:il committee nppolnte.d by s boultl be do:io to mako the •tandard • 
th3 )!Otllcol n cscorcb Council. bend· ot lllumlnotlug or the obJecta looked (Jlaaltob&~ Prep) 
JAMES l\IANY. cd by Professor Hnldano, of Oxford. nt by the miner ""ual to that of An There an nDeW. ecl 
nur;;oync'11 C-Ovc, y.. .. ....... -
Smith's Sound. T .•D. hns lnvestl!l'ntcd tho mllttor. Detl· opoo light pit. Thi• ca" be el'eetecl, j .,...1'& taat a~-
cloot lllumlooU011 Is given by th1• tbo r~port slntes, ot the coal lace !·ma~ fo~!.ftSi 
n• - . CO:lllultteo 11.S the c:lUSQ Of tbc lrOUhle 1•hUlWhere eltb!)r by lncreasf. q to I'. # a 
.undys how we mhis thy 1irc!len~o. ,·:!th th:i m\uor·>J oyca, the. 11nrct; o:- throe candloa tJi. lllamlll:a 
llere :llllOll!rdl us dey by dny. I h:nps being lco low In llluminatlnc powc:- (){ sare•v lcun- - ft 
Jn tho churc.hJnrd .now lies moultlerin,.. .• t r t.b ....,, "f<I" :;n :r Th bo , 1 power :111... oo nr npart, e cro1• un n miner'• 11a11,.-1t ~ Y you:ig • dy ~cath tho clny. • nbsorbtlon or light b)· tho coal :ind \·cnltDt paaltlon, '9 ~-.•-~lil 
Sometimes In tho lonely twlllr,ht, I ~ho coal~st cove;ed aurtnces tend· outo1:111.tlcally ~tit 
Oh. If wo could spea.k t l thee. ~g to 0 s i:uro t 0 lnmp glasses workln1 ana aD4 
llow 'twould IHI our henrts with i;lnd· I Electr~c lnml pbs, 11.9 wo_ll 08 Oil lnmpa, rectly ~to ~ 
llCSlf, nro :iuecte1 Y conditions In lb' In the mines la 
Glimpces oi thy toce to ceo. 
Dnt we mus t st:iy here contented, 
Thopgh our dnys so Ions: m:iy seem. 
Tiii de:ttb sbnll <':Ill tu1 ever Yonder 
:-s·:. 11111111.,11m1111, 11.1111111111111111111111111 • • •""'"''' 1111nm11n1a1 ;:~ 111111 111111111111 ll11111u111 11111111111h11111111111•ll 111•• tint 
~jl ... And we cross lhl! n3rrow stream. 
, . 
Tu en In Parndlsc we'll llni;er. 1 == 
I . Wnillng ror the judgment du;'. I H~ § - · e::i in lten,·cn we'll join thee, Gl.ld)''.1 1 , ~. E . r.ound tho t hrone 1:1 pure tirrJy. I: fT: 
' I- -I ln11crtcd by J :ime:i lvuny by ; 0<; 11es t :: =: . ' --' oC Mrs. W. Dnlfllt In memory or her I 7.E A UN.IOUE :LI . .. j 
1 
;r.1ml-chlld. Gl:idp C'olsh. who h:i•l 1 ff%:_ 
. hc\':1 rnllcJ to rcn: o:i =--~ 1·. 30th. : : 
,t• ~===-===================AT-==~· ========~==========1• 
Those Positio:t Port au Port '. a 
Tho story or 1 h:il anomaly In th•• l 
f't:hl011l9 SC~\·ic .. ~t l\'O llOrl.'! or t'nl ry 
In one with tw:i :1c 11arn1e s t :1fr11 o( 
otnclals - iutroducell by )1i11 ~:11cr oC I 
Cus toms C:lshln at Port r.u l'ort In 
1915 at the requeBt or the a::;e:1cy cq 
3n lndustrlnl corporation . has or lute 1 %§ bc.>cn w·ldc ly clrcul3tcd by the pres<1. · .=. 
bv• perhaps It ls not GO well l:nown l §'% 
lJi'ut tboae lo whom this tOl311Y un · 1 ~ ~ 
noceasarr pi:h'ilege hlls bee:i s r:intefl I ~ 
hllve gone A step further nnd hnve ==.. 'ndt~d: not directly, It Is snhl, but § E 
tb~U.b• ~oth .. I' l lmt th<'ir owu DODI• E. § 
bl~a .,., apr>c>lntccl to 3ny ' 'ncanclu 1-1 ~ 
1h•1Qua&om11 Dopartm1mt ot th:u :iec ~ 
. or °P.JJ~rOuoua Port. I • = 
• • ~JIG conaldered a r:i.tberl' ~·~ 
•· JUJD eapeclally whon It ;,S.:i 
Uloe ~etklns much un· li 
are Aid lo i 
th• moet dOtV· 
~~:'a 
' . 
,Prices Une)cce.Ued." ,,,,... BUV .NOW 
' • 
La<!ies' .Gingham and Cotton House '.Dresses 
THIS~ LINE IS MARKED TO CLEAR 
• 
Hoos Dresses 
.. . 0 ' •. . . . 
Stri~ with three quarter sleeve, llar, pockets and 
belt neatly kemstitched and trimmed with: uttons, in pink 
and. white-stripe. Biue and White, Tan an White, size 
36" to 4ft.• Special . . . . . . . •.. : . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . $3.45 
Blue and White Stripe with full sleeve, Co r of white 
· ;Wfth se1f"1aterial, Pock.ets and B It Linen, 
••••••• •• • • ••. •.. . •. $3.951" 
Boots 
Men's Large size Boots, Black, marked a.t prices to 
clear; sizes 8!/z, 9Yz and 10 only . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.50 
Women's 
~ ": • t I I t A few pa_irs of Ladies job Boots, wide last, 2Vi, 3 an~. 
3Vi only. h*ice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... $2.49-
,/ ... 
Children's 
.. ~ .. . .. 
Job Hose 
A f .... y1 pairs of Black, fine Rib Knit Hose, in different 
s1lcs . .Priced to clelr' . . . . 12c., 15c., 18c., 20c. and 2Sc. 
"' w~n:ien's· 
f t .. ast Black Peeler Yarn 





Stewards, Painters and Laborers. This is a perfect 
Overall, extra quality cloth, patent buttons anct wo pock-
ets cut, high on waist wide Apron. Plenty of room in seat 
and leg. Double stitch, guaranteed not to rip, all ?izes. 
Special .. .. ............... : . . .. ...... . $1.25, 
B9ys• 0 ver~lls 
"1_"l1e Pioneer." Mothers, here is an excellent line of 
O\•eralls to keep the boy always clean. High cut on waist, 
two pockets, in Khaki and Blue. Special . . . . . . . . . 78c. 
1. Mercerized · Po1>lin Ju1npcrs 
The ·very newest in jumpers, with 'Gand at waist, short 
ste"e and-round neck, prettily embroidered with colored 
A:-tsyl Rope, i.n Fawn, P~nk and Pale Blue, only' . . .. $1.60 
'I.able (.)ii Cloth 
' f ' :\ JI A special reduction io Oil Cloth, full width . . 46c. yd. 
.. 
81 ... J;NDS 
. ' 
special selection in Buff ~nd Grey, ready to be used. 
Pr:ce . . ... .. '. .... .... . . .... .... $1.00 · 
., ') r1 .. • uo~ .. s l<~S 
1 line of Boy~ Washatile Ties, 3 for ... 25c. 
F c .. )ot ~'en r··· Boys' 
bber Sole Footwear. All marked to 
'clear . 
.. 
f li Uor th llpll Jeck IODS rare-rer, 
a · Tbnt no• lack breath. F;,r w h ue •Juall tb• lllaalc ~1 ~nd 111 pertume Uu:&. die not ilnu. , 
1 
Thnu11 the dead to ·our dead. f Did_!\ walcdn•e and we'. farewell. 
I . ~.w.c. Oifc:1 loll, Do .. _May n. lt!!. ;s -
i= I l .1osY.t'l1 A!LWAnn 
~ j '!'he cnth fl<'Ctlrretl nt Stock CV\'I!, 
=· ' n.n.. n. May 11lb afttt • ""' a110rt 
=-x I lllnoH or llr. ,Joseph ,\Jlward. wlln 
w:is c 1 a. )'OUDI man In bl1 40\b ~r. I It ••"I a •cry IAd 1nnt to one ~d 
I I 1111 "'i knew blm and cut a 'lf/rY ~§ dark c oad onr tbll little town. ·~e ::11 ho.a b n :i 1ood Ctlencl iand nellbber ft to ev ybocly. Deceutcl bad tiel!n 
! -' 1. o~ly aJunc ~n• d4r when Oocl Clllll'l 
if - 1111:1 tq hi• reward. nc baa ·~t. " 
= I i:rc31. llnm;ar or )·cor·· ID tbe l•hlJll( U bUlllDC'Sll. § He Jc.·wc11 tn mourn 11 ~ldow, qne 
s 'a d11u11hli'lr, two brothen, Wllllam cancl 
.:"lo ....... ,...... Jaru.w 1 at · Btoe'k con. three. .W." 
Q'!ld o largo clrclo or trl1nd .. - R.l.P. 
f M.11.. 
mark P1To. B.B.. ..., Hlh. lt!t. 
!.ro ACTOll'S BOAST. 
' 
; 
,!HE EVENING ADVOCTE, ST. 
Rhodes Scholarship,. 
1923 
PERSONAL \ .. •••· 
Hon. w. F. C:;;-lolt al 4'11~ .. ".1 
this morning for Port Union 1D the 
- ' "F P Unton" Applications for the Rhodes I · · · -o-
Scholarship for 1923 must .be Hon. n. Wat.son, Governor :Sftd. Sav-
made tic> the undersigned nt>t later Inga Bank. waa a pa11enger by tho 
than Monday tM·17tb of July next. Sachem thla morning going to Halifax. 
The election will probably be Mr. D. Carter arrived home rrom ~ 
completed on July 25th. New York by the Rosalind yeaterdo.y. · 
Applic.ants must have passed Mr. Corter Is atudylng dentistry. I 
their n ineteenth birthday, but not --:--
have passed their twenty:firth Dr. c. Parsons. Supt. lnaa.no At<ylum 
birthday on the first of October I nrrh·ed from a brief visit to Canado 
of the year for which they are by tho Rosou~oy. 
elected. I Nlas Dorothy Du IT, ·daughter ot Mr. 
The present value of the SchOI- John Oultl'f of Cor~neor, arrived In 
arship is £350 a year for three the eltn ycsterdoy on her way bomo 
· · frGm schoNn Can~•a. I I years. ~
• Accompanying ench application Ex-Lieut. Ju~Jco...~cOroth. M.C .. left 
ca) A birth certificate. to Montrenl where bil will underg'> 
Its Supe iority .Has 
Made It Famous. 
must be:- . h>• the sachem this m:irnlng en route ., 
(b) Certified evidence as to the , sur~icnl treatment tor wonnds recelv-
subject studi d, the examin- I rd during the wnr. ~~~~~~;~~;;;~~iii 
h d ( ' f I --0-- '-. ations passed, t e egrces 1 nr. L. E. J<eegon. Supt. Genen. 
any) taken. . I n11solto.I, w!lo> baa been obsont fC\r 
(c) A stat:ment by pphcant as to · ~.11110 weeks on a voClltlon trip to tile 
his general i terests and Stn1e11, returned to the city yesterday. 
act1v1t1cs, c 1 • • · · · th 1· e of study lie ~·os ocet:mpanled by his dau;;ht41r.1 h . h h to follow Mis:: Mary Keegan. : w 1c e propos I _ l 
nt Oxford, and t e character . t r. '' · J . llorvry. prlnl'lnol of tho : 
of the ~ork 9t w ich he aims firm oC A. Harvey &: Co., Jett ' by the 
in after 'life. Sachem this m, rnlng for Conmlo en , 
( d) Testimonial3 fro not more route 10 England. . 
I --0-
t ha n four persons I :llr. I.-conard C. Outerbrldge. enc of 
(e) References to fo r persons, ti-ti dlr<'ctors of Horve)• k Co .. left f(lr 
under at least two f whom he Conodl\ this morn!ng. 
has s tudied. I --o.--
F • dress :ind Lt.-C'ol. P . W. ~orlh, D.S.O~ who ts (f) others nnmc, ~ . 1- n r In r'-e "11"11" 1'' ' of Private Se;•-
occup:11ion. . relary to bis Excellency the Governor, 
(g) A s tatement or w r service I 1•••f\'Ptl from F.nith•nrl h\I thp SnchPm I 
(if any). Thursdoy night. Capt. Hnmlllon will j 
Ten typed copies v.:ith leave during tbe summer for JomalC!l 
inals of each of the nb ·e to b;: where he has business Interests. 
supplied. . ·nro I Miss 1.:athle~~r repents her 
The scholar elected will 0 1 ~ncce~sful conr err In the Ania :lfaxlma 
residences nt Oxford in c:obcr 10-nlght In aid of Mount Coshel. · 
1923. 
may31,61 
. ~ . 
Mr. lln1t"<'11 Is now DUl"l!er cf the 
Rosa li nd. replacing Mr. Ol'fer. who hM 
hce11 transferred 10 the Sll\'IB. I 
--o--. 
Mr. E. R. lllc:IMrn, y. ·lltnna:::er 11f 
' " Roy:il Unnk or C'nnodo here lllld I 
,. " o h:u• he•n trnnaferrecl to th'! 
branch ct Pnr!a, te:n·c11 by tho Dl~hy 
with his ronilly o n June es. 
Reid-Newf ountlland CO'y., Limited 
. . 
NOTICE 
HUMBERMO -BATl'LE HR. STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Freight for the abO\'t' route wil be accepl eel to-day, Friday, from 9 a.m. 
SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE. . 
·Freight for the above route will e accep ted to-day. Frldq, from 9 ~ 
, 
Freight 
BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
accepted Saturday, June 8rd, from 9 a.m. 
G BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
-. 
Freight for Notre Dame Bay (North Side) !'ill be accepted Satatclay, June 3rd, 
9a.m. 
$14.00.. Per Ton of 
Ete'f ~ l\Vieil" dltlf 
This Coal has~ sl~ck, con 




ma Jui. ran ar, wm, 
('f)l)J will be HDk 
rour aamt •It' 
le. Write to G: 
rl Slnel. Brook~ 
